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Summary
Histamine is an important chemical mediator of allergic rhinitis.
Histamine H3 receptorsare located on cholinergic and NANC neuronsof the myenteric

Background

plexus, and activation of histamine H: receptor regulates gastric acid secretion.
However, little is known about the localizatronand function of HIR in the upper airway.
Objective The objective of this study was to examine the localization and possible
function of H:R in the nasalmucosa.
Methods We extracted total RNA from the inferior turbinate mucosa of patients with
allergic rhinitis. Histamine Ht receptor mRNA and B-actin mRNA were amplified by
RT:PCR. We used immunohistochemistry to examine localization of histamine H:
receptor protein in inferior turbinate mucosaexcisedduring clinically indicated surgery.
We used alcian blue/ periodic acid-shiff (AB/PAS) stainingto examinethe effects of the
histamine H: receptor agonist (R)-a-methylhistamine and the histamine H: receptor
antagonistthioperamideon secretionfrom rat submucosalglands.
Results Histamine Hr receptor protein was expressedaround submucosalgland cells.
Thioperamide induced degranulation in the submucosal gland in the nasal septum.
Conclusion The presentresults suggestthat histamine Hs receptor is localized mainly
around submucosalglands, and that histamine H3 receptor plays an important part in
secretionof submucosalglands in the nose.
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Introduction
Histamine plays an important role in eliciting the nasal symptoms of allergic
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rhinitis; i.e., pruritus, sneezing,rhinorrhea,and congestion[]. Histarninereceptorsare
classifiedas Hr, Hz [2], Ht [3] and H+ [a]. Stimulation of the histamineH1 receptor
(HrR) leads to contraction of tracheal and vascular smooth muscles,increasesvascular
permeability, and stimulates sensory nerve endings t5]. The histamine Hz receptor
(HzR) mainly mediates gastric acid secretion and relaxes several tissues, including
airway and vascularsmoothmuscles[5]. Stimulation of the histamineH3 receptor(H3R)
inhibits synthesisand releaseof histamine [5]. The human H1R and HzR geneshave
been isolated and cloned by screeninga human genomic library with a bovine HrR and
HzR probe, respectively 16,7]. The H:R and H+R genes have also been cloned. The
nucleotide sequenceof the human HrR gene is very similar to that of HaR, but shows
little similarity to that of human HrR or HzR.
Previously, we reported that HzR mRNA was localized in the epithelium,
serouscells and mucous cells of nasal mucosa,and that expressionof HzR mRNA was
increasedin nasal mucosa from patients with allergic rhinitis, comparedwith normal
subjects[8].
It has been reportedthat HsR is expressedon sympatheticnerve terminals, and
that stimulation of H:R inhibits releaseof norepinephrinefrom those nerves [9]. In the
absenceof histamine, norepinephrinereleasedfrom sympatheticnerve terminals helps
to maintain normal vascular tone. The presenceof histamine decreasesnorepinephrine
levels, causingvasodilationthat resultsin nasal obstruction [9].
In the human lower airway, HIR regulatescholinergic nerve transductionp0].
In guinea pigs, HsR is present on the vagus nerve, which modulates cholinergic
neurotransmissionin the airways [11]. An extensivebody of evidenceindicatesthat
H:R modulates sympathetic and parasympathetic function throughout the peripheral

autonomicsystemI I 2-l 5].

Previous findings suggest that H:R plays a role in

allergic rhinitis, and that expressionof HIR increasesduring allergic rhinitis. However,
to our knowledge, there have been few reported studies of the localization and
expressionof HIR in the human nasal mucosa. We hypothesizedthat HgR in the nose
plays a role in mucus secretion.The purpose of the present study was to clariff the
locahzationof H:R protein in the nasal mucosa,and to clariff the function of HIR in the
nose.
Materials and Methods
Subjects
To examine the expressionof H:R mRNA and HrR protein, we obtainednasal
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mucosaefrom l0 allergic rhinitis patients (age range, 16 to 54 years; mean age,32.2
years) at the time of clinically indicated surgery.All l0 patients were allergic to the
house dust mite (HDM) and had severenasal obstructionwhich was not responsiveto
conservative therapy. The diagnosis of allergic rhinitis was based on a compatible
history anteriorrhinoscopicexamination,and the following 3 criteria: I ) eosinophiliain
nasal smears;2) RAST class 2 or higher for HDM; and 3) a positive nasal provocation
test responsefor HDM. Testswere performed severalweeks before obtaining samples.
The patients with allergic rhinitis were moderately symptomatic, and received neither
antihistamine therapy nor topical steroids in the 6 months before the study. The
experimentalproceduresfollowed the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Informed consentwas obtainedfrom all patients.

Human TissuePreparation
At the time of surgery, I% lidocaine hydrochloride and 0.02% epinephrine
were appliedtopically in nasalpacks.The turbinateswere injectedwith 2to 4 ml of 1%
lidocaine with l:100,000 epinephrine.An incision was made along the conchal bone
from the lateral wall of the inferior turbinate. Nasal mucosal tissue samples for
immunohistochemistry(n:5) were embeddedin optimal cutting temperaturecompound
and snap-frozenin liquid nitrogen. Frozen sampleswere storedat -80"C until used.

RT-PCR analysisfor histamine H j receptor nKNA
Inferior turbinatemucosaexcisedat the time of the clinically indicated surgery
(n:19) was homogenizedin denaturingsolution (4 M guanidium thiocyanate,2SmM
sodium citrate, 0.5% sarcosyl,0.1 M 2-mercaptoethanol).Then, we performed
single-stepRNA isolation,using the method of Chomczynski [16]. RNA pellets were
in 20 yilof l0X buffer and incubatedwith I U of DNase IaI3l"C for 30
resuspended
minutes,to distinguishRNA from contaminatinggenomic DNA. The RNA was
vol.lvol./vol.), ethanol
extractedwith phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (25124111'
precipitated,centrifugedat 15,000rpm for 10 minutes,rinsedwith 70% ethanoland
dried. The RNA pelletsthus preparedwere reversetranscribedinto cDNA using the
GeneAmp RNA PCR Kit (TakaraBiomedicals,Tokyo, Japan)and an oligo d(T) primer.
After incubation at 42"Cfor 30 minutes,the sampleswere heatedfor 5 minutes at99oC
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to terminatethe reaction,and were storedat -20'C until used.Oligonucleotideprimers
were designedbasedon the publishedcDNA sequences[ 7, I8]. The sequencesof
primerswere as follows: H3R sense(nt754-778),
5'-AGTGCGGAAGATGCTGCTGGTGTGG-3'lH:R antisense(nt 1383-1406),
5'-AGAGCCCAAAGATGCTCACGATGA -3' ; F-actin sense,
5' -ATGGATGATGATATCGCCGCG-3'
; B-actinantisense,
5'-AIGTCGTCCCAGTTGGTGACGAT:3'. We heatedfresh tubescontainingthe
upstreamand downstreamprimers (25 pM of eachprimer) spanningthe sequenceto be
amplified,200pM of eachdNTP,50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 1.5mM
MgCl2, and 1 U of Thermusaquaticus(Taq) DNApolymerase at 94"C,andthen added I
pl of cDNA, for a final volume of 50 pl. To this reaction mixture, we added I drop of
mineral oil, and then performedamplification using a Perkin-Elmer/Cetus(Norwalk,
CT, USA) thermal cycler. The amplification thermal cycling consistedof 30 cycles of
denaturationat 94"C fot 45 seconds,primer annealingat 62"C for 2 minutes,and
extensionatT2"C for I minute. The reactionwas terminatedby chilling at 4"C. The
PCR productswere electrophoresedthrough a ZYo(wt/vol) agarosegel.
RT-PCRanalysiswas performedon rat nasal mucosain the similar manner
using the following primers:rat sense:CCAGAACCCCCACCAGATG; rat antrsense
CCAGCAGAGCCCAAAGATG [ 1e].
Reagents
(R)-a-methylhistamine dihydrochloride was purchased from Tocris (UK).
Thioperamide

was

purchased

from

Sigma

(St.

Louis,

MO,

USA).

(R)-cr,-methylhistamine
and thioperamidewere dissolvedin physiological saline.

Animals
Specific-pathogen-freemale Fisher 344 rats (weight, 230-250 g; Japan SLC,
Inc., Shizuoka, Japan)were used in this study. The experimentswere approvedby the
committee of Mie University School of Medicine for the care and use of laboratory
animals.

Immunohistochemistrv
Immunohistochemistryfor H:R was performed using the VectastainABC-AP
Rabbit IgG kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) and Dako Fast Red substrate
system (Dako, Carpinteria, CA). Frozen sections (thickness, 5 pm) were cut using a
cryostat, mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated slides, air-dried and fixed in acetone.After
washing in phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS), the sectionswere treatedwith normal goat
serum (blocking serum) for 30 min at room temperatureto block non-specific binding
of antibodies. After blocking, the sections were incubated overnight with polyclonal
primary antibody againsthuman H:R (dilution 1:100; Chemicon,USA). The sections
were washedwith PBS, followed by addition of secondaryantibodies(biotinylated goat
anti-rabbit IgG) and incubation for 30 min at room temperature.After washing with
PBS, the avidin-biotin-alkalinephosphatasecomplex was added,and the sectionswere
incubated for 30 min at room temperature.After a final wash, the color was developed
using the chromogenDako Fast Red substratesystem according to the manufacfurer's
instructions.The sectionswere counterstainedwith Mayer's hematoxylin for 3 min.
For rat immunohistochemistrywe used mucosafrom the nasal septumof F344
male rats and rabbit anti-ratH:R polyclonal antibody (l:800, Chemicon).
Immunohistochemistry for neurofilament protein was performed using a
similar method. The sectionswere incubatedwith Peroxo Block (Zymed, Laboratories,
South San Francisco,CA.) for 45 sec to suppressthe endogenousperoxidaseactivity.
The sectionswere incubated overnight with the monoclonal primary antibody against
neurofilament (dilution l:100; Dako, Carpinteria, CA). After rinsing, the sectionswere
incubated in diluted biotinylated secondaryantibody solution for 30 min, followed by
incubation with Vectastain Elite avidin-biotinylated horseradish complex (ABC)
Reagent (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) and staining with Diaminobenzine
(DAB) substratesolution (DAB substratekit; Vector Laboratories,Burlingame, CA) for
1.5 min. The sectionswere counterstainedwith Methylgreen solution for 3 min. The
specificity of the immunohistochemicalreaction was checkedby omitting the primary
antibody.The sectionswere evaluatedusing optical microscopy.

The rats were divided into 3 groups: the (R)-u-methylhistaminegroup received
an intraperioneal(i.p.) injection of (R)-cr-methylhistamine(10 mg/kg); the thiopermide
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group received an i.p. injection of thioperamide (5 mg/kg); and the control group
received an i.p. injection of saline. The concentrationof (R)-u-methylhistaminewas
decided on the basis of the previous reports lZ0-221. At I hour after those injections,
the rats were killed with an i.p. injection of an overdoseof sodium pentobarbital.The
head of each rat was removed, fixed in lUYoneutral buffered formalin for 3 days, and
then decalcified in 5o/otrichloroaceticacid for 6 days. The nasal cavity was sectioned
transverselyfrom the incisor teeth to the incisive papilla of the nasal plate. The tissue
block was embeddedin paraffin and cut into sections5 pm thick.

Morphometric Analysis
The paraffin sections were stained with Alcian blue (pH 2.5)l periodic
acid-shiff (AB/PAS) or hematoxyline. In the control group, the acini of submucosal
glands were packed with granulesand were positive for AB/PAS staining. To quantiSr
submucosal glands, we used a method described elsewhere [23) with some
modifications. The total areaand the areaof AB/PAS-positive submucosalglands in the
nasal septum were manually circumscribedand analyzedusing an image analyzer(SP
500; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).Data are expressedas the percentageof the total area of
gland tissuethat was ABIPAS-positive.We countedthe averageof 3 placeson each side
of the septum. Measurements were performed in high-power fields at 400-times
magnification.

Statistical analvsis
The results are expressedas means * S.E. of 4 different experiments.The
statistical significance of differences between groups was evaluated using the
Mann-Whitney U test.

Results
RT-PCRof histamineHsR nRNA in the nasal mucosa
Figure I shows the results of RT-PCR of the 6 representativesamples. Out of l0
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samplesof inferior turbinatemucosa,only I samplehad abandbetween 500 bp and 750
bp. B-actin mRNA was detectedin all samples.RIPCR analysison rat nasal mucosa
did not reveal appropriatebands for rat H3R mRNA (datanot shown).
Immunohistochemistry
for ltuman histamineHs receptor and neurofilamentprotein
The results clearly show that HtR was present in the periphery of the human
submucosal gland (Fig. 2). Signals indicating the presence of neurofilament were
observedbeneaththe submucosalglands (Fig. 3).
Immunohistochemistry
for rat histamineHs receptor
The results clearly show that H:R was present in the periphery of the rat
submucosal gland (Fig. 4). Signals indicating the presence of neurofilament were
observedbeneaththe submucosalglands.
Effect of histamineH3 receptor agonist and antagoniston the area of rat nasal glands
that was AB/PAS-positive
In the control group (Fig. 54) and RAM group (Fig. 5B), the submucosal
glands were filled with AB/PAs-positive granules.In contrast,in the TPA group (Fig.
5C), cytoplasmicvacuoleswere observed,and acinar ducts were enlarged.The findings
in the TPA group indicate the presenceof degranulationin submucosalglands, with a
consequentdecreasein the areaof granulationby approximately 50% (Fig. 6).
Discussion
The presentlocalization of H:R expressionsignalson the periphery of the
submucosalgland suggests2 possibilities:1) H3R is expressedon the basolateral
membranesof gland cells; 2) H3R is expressedon the presynapticregion of the nerves
innervating thoseglandscells. The absenceof H:R mRNA in the nasaltissuessupports
the latter possibility, which assumesthat H:R is producedin the sphenopalatine
ganglion of the parasympatheticnervesor in the superiorcervical ganglion of the
sympathetic nervesand is transported from there to the nerve terminals.
Nakaya et al. [24] used immunohistochemistryto examinedistribution of
histamine receptor subtypesin the human inferior turbinates, and reported that H:R and
H+R were clearly expressedon nervesin the human inferior turbinates.They
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demonstratedthat HsR protein was expressedon the nerve bundle, ratherthan on the
nerve terminals [24]. In the presentstudy,to examinedistribution of nervesin the
inferior turbinate,we performed immunohistochemistryusing a monoclonalantibody
againstneurofilament.Neurofilament-positivesignalswere observedbeneaththe
submucosalglands.Neurofilament was presentin bundlesbeneaththe mucosalglands,
and the peripheralportions of the nervebundleswere distributedto the glands.This
suggeststhat H:R may be expressedon the nerve terminals, but we did not observeany
H:R signalson the nerve bundles.The reasonfor this discrepancybetweenprevious and
presentresults is unclear.
Most studies [9, 251 of the possible function of H:R in the nose have
concentrated on regulation of release of norepinephrine from the terminal of
sympatheticpost-ganglionicneurons.To our knowledge, the presentstudy is the first to
specifically indicate a possible role for H3R in the regulation of mucus secretionfrom
the submucosa gland cells. "Degranulation" in the present study is a histological
finding in the submucosalglands by which we assumethat mucus granuleshave been
secretedby some stimuli, which results in the increasednasal discharge.In this sense,
the degranulationof the submucosalgland is completely different from degranulationof
mast cells often observedin the allergic reaction.
It is rather difficult to guessthe exact function of H:R in secretionof mucus
from gland cells. In the present study, treatment with the H:R agonist (R)- .,
-methylhistamine did not cause any significant change in gland cells, but the H:R
antagonistthioperamidecauseddegranulation.One possibility is that histamine inhibits
degranulation from submucosalglands via H:R. HsR is probably expressedon the
terminal of parasympatheticnerves, and activation of H:R usually inhibits release of
acetylcholine from the nerve terminals. Blocking H:R (e.9., using thioperamide)
stimulates release of acetylcholine, resulting in increased mucus secretion and
degranulationfrom the gland cells. However, the precisemechanismresponsiblefor this
effect of blocking H3R is unclear.
Another possibleexplanationfor an effect of thioperamideon the degranulation
of glands is its inverse agonist activity on H:R. It is now well-documented that
G-protein-coupled receptors can be spontaneousactive, and this agonist-independent
receptor activity is often referred to as constituitive receptor activity [26]. It is reported
that both the rat and human H:R show a high degree of constitutive activity and that
on
thioperamideact as an inverseagonist1271.Lackof effect of (R)-cr-methylhistamine
the degranulationof glandscan be explainedby the constitutivereceptoractivity.
There is conflicting evidence regarding the role of HsR in the nose and

potential clinical therapiesinvolving HtR. Some findings suggestthat use of an H:R
agonist with an HrR antagonistcan alleviate the nasal symptomsof allergic rhinitis, and
others suggestthat use of an H:R antagonistwith an HrR antagonistwould be more
effective. Nakaya et al. [28] used a murine allergic model to investigate the effects of
HIR agonistsand antagonistson clinical nasal allergic symptoms.They administeredi.p.
injections of an HtR agonist or antagonistto OVA-sensitizedmice, and scored clinical
nasal allergic symptoms over a lO-minute period after nasal provocation with OVA.
Th"y found that the HrR agonist (R)- a -metylhistaminesignificantly inhibited clinical
nasal allergic symptomsof OVA-sensitizedmice. Their findings suggestthat use of an
HsR agonist with an H1R antagonist can reduce allergic symptoms in the nose. In
contrast, a study by Mcleod et al. I29l suggeststhat a combination of an H:R
antagonistand an H1R antagonistcan relievenasaldecongestion.
The human H3R is related most closely to the human H+R, which shares3l%
sequenceidentity at the protein level [30]. Becauseof this sequencesimilarity, HaR is
activated by several H:R agonists including (R)- cu-metylhistamine and thioperamide,
an inverse agonist at H:R, is also an inverse agonist at the H+R [30]. (R)"
-methylhistamine is a weak ligand at rat H+R, but thioperamidehas roughly the same
affrnity for H+Rsat all speciest3l].Thus, possibleinvolvementof H+R in the effect of
thioperamide on the degranulationof glands cannot be ruled out. This point should be
clarified in the future study.
In summary,the presentfindings indicatethat H:R protein is expressedaround
submucosalgland cells. Thioperamideinduced degranulationin the submucosalgland
in the nasal septum.Theseresults suggestthat H:R plays a role in mucus secretionin
the nasal submucosalgland.
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Figures

B-actin
Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. Expression of histamine H: receptor mRNA in the inferior turbinate mucosa of
patients with allergic rhinitis. The slide shows the results of KFPCR of the 6
representativesamples.Out of l0 inferior furbinate mucosasamples,only I samplehad
a bandbetween500 bp and 750 bp. B-actinmRNAwas expressedin all l0 samples. N
refers to negativecontrol (no cDNAs).

allergic rhinitis (A,B). HistamineH: receptor(arrows in A,B) in humannasalmucosa.
All 5 experimentsproducedsimilar results.Negative control (C). g; submucosalgrand
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Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Immunohistochemistry for neurofilament protein in human nasal mucosa.
Neurofirament (arrows) in human nasal mucosa. All 5 experiments produced similar
results.g; submucosalgrand
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Fig. 4.
Fig. 4. Immunohistochemistryfor rat histamineH: receptor.
Histamine H: receptor (arrows) in rat nasal mucosa (A). All 5 experimentsproduced
similar results.Negativecontrol (B). g; submucosalgrand

Fig. 5.
Fig. 5. Photomicrographsof the effects of H:R agonist and antagonistin rat nasalglands.
In the control group (A), the submucosal glands were filled with AB/PAs-positive
granules. One group was treated with (R)- o -methylhistamine (B). Treatment with
thioperamide(C) causeddegranulation;cytoplasmicvacuoleswere observed,and acinar
ducts were enlarged (arrows in C). The images shown are representative of the
experimentalresults.

(R).<r -methy'lhistamine

thioperamide

Fig. 6.
Fig. 6. Effects of H:R agonist and antagoniston the AB/PAs-positive atea of rat nasal
glands.Dataare expressedas the percentageof total gland areathatis AB/PAs-positive;
reducedpercentageindicatessubmucosalgland degranulation.The results are expressed
as means + S.E. of 4 different experiments. Significance: # p<0.05, significantly
different from control. n.s. indicates datanot significantly different.
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